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ABSTRACT:  Gas lantern mantles containing thorium oxide glow with a
dazzling light when lantern fuel is burned on the mantle. The distribu-
tion of thorium in the whole gas mantle sample was studied by using
alpha auto-radiography technique through detecting alphas emitted by
thorium and its daughters. This was done by sandwiching the mantle
between two sheets of nuclear track detectors type PM-355 super
grade and x-ray films for 21 days each. The technique showed that
thorium is distributed in all of the mantle fabric and both x-ray film
and nuclear track detector showed good resolution.
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Introduction

Thorium is used for producing luminescence in gas-lantern mantels. It is  intro-
duced into the mantels by impregnating the fabric mesh with thorium nitrate
which changes to thorium oxide when the mantle is burned in air[1]. It is the
thorium oxide that produces the incandescence when the lantern fuel burns on
the mantle[2]. Many research groups have studied thorium content and radioac-
tivity of gas lantern mantles[2-7]. 

Gas lantern mantles are usually used in rural areas and in camping as a source
of light where electricity is not available. Many types of mantles usually import-
ed from different countries are in use in Saudi Arabia. Thorium content in sam-
ples of these mantles and risk assessment to users were carried out in previous
studies[6,7]. 
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Alpha particle radiography technique has been used by many investigators to
study biological samples and insects[8-11]. Charged-particle radiography has
been used by various authors, [Benton et al., (1980) and Souza et al., (1995)]
for studying biological samples. Hashemi-Nezhad and Durrani (1986) and Su
(1993) used the technique for studying small insects.

It is hard to find a reference about the distribution of thorium in the gas lan-
tern mantles or their alpha radiography. 

In this paper the distribution of thorium on the mantel mesh is studied by al-
pha auto-radiography on nuclear track detectors (PM-355 super grade) and on
x-ray films. 

Experimental Method

One gas lantern mantle was divided into two layers and both were sand-
wiched and pressed between two sheets of PM-355 super grade nuclear track
detectors and left for 21 days to have alpha auto-radiography from  thorium and
its daughters for both inside and outside surfaces of the mantel. The PM-355 nu-
clear track detectors were then chemically etched with 20% KOH at 60ºC for 7 h.
Photographs of the two sides of one of the layers (a- inner side and b- outside)
are shown in Figure 1. Auto-radiography of the two sides of the layer on the
PM-355 detector are shown in Figure 2 (a & b) respectively. The same layer of
the gas lantern mantle was consequently sandwiched between two x-ray films
used routinely for medical purposes (type,  M-MAT-E,  Kodak-New York) and
placed in a cassette for the same period (21 days). Then the two x-ray films
were processed automatically and the alpha auto-radiography of the two sides
are shown in Figure 3 (a & b) respectively. Long exposure time for both nuclear
track detectors and x-ray films was required because of the very low decay rates
of thorium (T1/2 = 1.39  × 1010 y) and its daughters.

Results and Discussion

In previous studies, the thorium content of various imported  gas lantern man-
tles was determined by a γ-spectroscopy[6] and a chemical analysis[7]. The thori-
um concentration in weight percent in mantles was found to range from 6.2% to
15.2%. Both methods cannot show the thorium distribution in the fabric mesh
of the mantles. Therefore, this study was initiated.

A gas mantle of 7.28% weight percent thorium concentration was used to
study the distribution of thorium in the whole gas lantern mantle using alpha
auto-radiography technique through detecting alpha emitted by thorium and its
daughters.
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FIG. 1.  Photographs of two sides of one layer of the gas lantern mantle, (a) inside (b) outside.

(a)

(b)
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FIG. 2.  Alpha auto-radiography of gas lantern mantle on PM-355 track detector for (a) inside
layer surface and (b) outside layer surface of the mantel.

(a)

(b)
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FIG. 3.  Alpha auto-radiography of gas lantern mantle on x-ray film for (a) inside layer surface and
(b) outside layer surface of the tunnel.

(a)

(b)
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The following findings are deduced from the comparison between the photo-
graph of the two sides of one layer of a gas lantern mantle (Figure 1), alpha
auto-radiography on nuclear track detectors type: PM-355 super grade (Figure
2) and alpha auto-radiography on x-ray film (Figure 3).

1. Both PM-355 and x-ray film, Figure 2 and 3, show similar and very clear
mapping of the mantle fabric. This mapping is originated from alphas emitted
due to the presence of thorium and its daughters in the mantle. This  means that
thorium is distributed in all the mantle fabric.

2. The center of the mantle shows more concentration of thorium and its
daughters as can be seen from the blackness of the x-ray films in the middle of
Figure 3. This is attributed to the fact that in the center there is more alpha radi-
oactivity than in the edges because the fabric in the center area is more tight
than the outer edge parts and because there is an extra collection of fabric in the
center as shown in Figure 1. 

3. The x-ray film detects both alpha and low energy x-and γ-rays, while PM-
355 detects only alpha particles. Therefore an experiment was carried out to
check the sensitivity of the x-rays films to gamma rays emitted by thorium and
its daughters in the mantle by fixing the gas lantern mantle on x-ray film with
its paper envelope to stop alpha particles for 10 days. No sign of darkening of
the x-ray film was found which indicates that this type of films are not sensitive
to the γ-rays nor to the β  particles emitted by the thorium and its daughters, be-
cause of their low radioactivity and high  gamma energy relative to x-ray.

4. The string of the mantle is non radioactive as it is apparent from Figures
2b and 3b, where its location did not show alpha tracks because it shields PM-
355 and x-ray film from the emitted alphas. This indicates that the string does
not contain thorium.

Conclusion 

Both PM-355 super grade nuclear track detectors and x-ray films (type, M-
MAT-E, Kodak) are good tools for studying thorium distribution in the gas lan-
tern mantles through alpha auto-radiography technique. The distribution indi-
cates that thorium is distributed all-over the mantle fabric and not limited to a
certain area. The area on the center of the mantle showed more dense tracks
than the outer part because of the tightness of the fabric is more at the center
and because there is extra collection of fabric in the center area. This proved
that both PM-355 nuclear track detectors and x-ray films can be used for alpha
auto-radiography of different materials and objects containing alpha emitter ra-
dioactive nuclides. 
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p�d��« fO�«u� qzU�H� w�«c�« w�UF�ù« d�uB��«
**Íu��√ ��UI�« b��   Ë   **�«d� u�√ Õö� , *tÒK�« �U'« rO�«d�≈ bL��

lOIO�D��« WOFO�D�« ÂuKF�« e�d� **   ,  ¡U�eOH�« r�� *
Ê�UF*«Ë  �Ëd��K� bN� pK*« WF�U� , Àu���« bNF�

W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« − Ê«d������NE�«

s� d?O??�J�« w� l�«Ë qJA� p�d??��« fO�«u?� Âb?�??�?�� Æ hK�?�?�*«
qO?�H�« �U?F�≈ bM�Ë Æ lA*« Âu��u?��« vK� p�d��« qzU?�� Íu?%Ë Æ Ê«bK��«
l��u� W??�«�� X9 b??�Ë , �b??A� Âu��u??��« b?O??�??�Ë√ Z�u??�� p�d??��« w�
U?H�¬  U?L?O??�?' w�«c�« d�u?B?��« Â«b??�?�?�U� p�d?��« qO?�??� w� Âu��u?��«
, W?OMO��« W?F�_« rKO?� Â«b�?�?�U� p�c�Ë ÁbzôËË Âu��u?��« s� ��d�?�*«
, W�ËuM�« �U�ü« n�«u� s� 5H�U� 5� t�?�� bF� qO�H�« jGC� p�� -Ë
Æ U??Î�u� ≤± �b* W??OMO??��« W??F??�ú� 5LK?O?� 5?� p�� b??F� qO??�??H�« l{ËË
X�U�Ë , qO?�H�« ZO?�� q� vK� ��u� Âu��u��« Ê√ 5�?OMI��« U?�K�  dN�√Ë

Æ �bO� 5�OMI��« U�K� w� Âu��u��« �UN�≈ w� W�b�«
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